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-it is nuo fashionable in Noe

England to lIave a few words ,
French on the tombstones over th
grve of a relative.

-The Few York Pie.Baking com
pany's factory, the largest estahblis
meut of the kind in the world, haa a
invested capital of $150,000. liav
a piece? .

-Some people complain aiou
their children being non-observing
but we'd like to see the'child wh
won't observe how the family pie i
cut and who gets thcbiggest piece.

-Brigham Yunag's physician feel
of the old man's pulse, tells him t
run out his tongue and then shake
his-head and remarks: "Idunno-
dunno."

-Kate Field says she is ounaclou
that '"the man doesn't live who can
boast that he has held her hand mor
than two or three seconds at a time.'
No one to love.

-Sotrowing widow go to Portugal
It is allowable there to marry afte
seven weeks of nmurning, and w

know of nothing more soothing t,
the lacerated heart than to-than t
go to Portugal.

-John Frode is no more. Yo.
probably didn't know him. He live
in western Missouri, and in entering
the pmoke-house of a friend to sei
how the hams got along a trap gun
blew his head off.

-When a man gets into a crowi
and relates a joke which he has jus
heard, and some one speaks up and
says he heard that five years ago
wouldn't it be justifiable homicide tc
kill him on the spot? *

-That was a beautiful thought o
the poet that "woman clings to a man
like the ivy." But is it always truae
How many baldheaded men can tes

tify that no woman ever cluing tc
thenm like the ivy but what she let
go like a grappling iron.

-Dr. Mary Walker, who parts hei
clothes in the middle, la authority
for the statement ofJohn Stuart MNiL
that petticoats are but another name
for passiveness; that corsets signify
coercion, and that the trail is embod-
ied thraldom.

-Every fashionable woman in Pa
ria hangs to her beit an alms-bag, a
fan, a card ease, a pocket-book, anl
umbtreio, a luailip-watch, a pin-cush-
ion, soIme ivory tabhleis and a little
mhiror, And the sons of womon like
these are exuecied lo knock tihe con.
sense out (o Grmanya some day.

-Jerome Bonaparte, the secondl
son of the deleased i nphew of the
great Napholon,. has been r.c utly ad
milted to the bar at BlalIimore, ani
his li.,t pIlcu was pionoutineel Di ad

mirable cilirt, full of promise of au-
ture distinelioi. lie is dsc;ribed as

a line looki nT youni man of graiv
asp.et, with al ,illiably ftorm&c

bead, and a tee full of tiielluctua
xprcasioe a.

-Eiernity is a solemn word a.nd ,
solemn woWld. The soul of man
shrinkas back with dismay and dreat
from entering that mysterious abode
of spirits. And yet all are on their
way to eternity, and must soon en-
ter it alone. But how little think
the gay and pleasure loving, who do
tread so near its dark shores, how
soon they must launch away on thai
ururied ocean.

-A Kansas lady, writing of a vis
itation from a grasshopper in Mar-
shall county, says: "Next day thG
cornfields looked like plantations ol
bayonets. They ate the tops ofveg-
etables, then the roots, leaving a hot(
iu the ground. In the absence ol
other frui, we have been couating
greatly on the peaches; the trees ar.

stripped, only the stones left hangin
on by the sLems."

-Elunyan the author of "Pilgrim's
Progreas," on being cast into prison.
made a flute ofono of the rails ofthe
stool belonging to his cell., The
keeper often heard sweet music, bill
could not trace it, as Bnnyan on his
approach always replaced the rail in
the stool. The of.flers searched In
aig for the myscetiiboa sounds, but

Bunyan kept his secret, and the bat-
fled men were. forced to believe them
supernatural.

-There is a large establishniont
at Kehl, opposite Strasharg, on the
Rhine, where artificial wine is mad
into whieh a grape ae"ver euter. IE
the valley of the hitooeand the Pail
atinate there are hundr•lls of similar
matufacturies where this imitation
is made. The Rhenish and Alsatian
wine.growers intend to trgethe Ger-
man Reoehstag to pass a stringnt
law against the adu•teration and fatl-
aifcation ofwinesm

-4Tilh.bell.of Alamo hes been re-
moved to Galfvetni, Texas, having
We made a prisenf to the Histori.
cal society of Texas by thie Hon.Wm,
E. Kendall, of Port Bend county.-
This was the garrison boll that soun-
ded the honrs daring the perilous
times when the "Lone Star" was a re-
public and whose peals wakened to
battle Fannie and Ward and their
followers, whosa bloody massacre
marks the darkest puge in the histo-
ry of her earlyv care.
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Whitl Makpi IAusiness So Dall

Aun wei. T1'oimic•hn•ft s. For
the pnst twelve yeprsh th mmerocia
and - manufilaturing int&rsts--the

I
SVery Extraordinary Love Story

I The London correcpondeut of th
l New York Graphic writes: A vt

Itrange story was told to me the .thic

What an Opposition laouse tan Io

Oe.titer the eluctius this ,
the Adltuistratron will 'l•4ve a de&
.ded rnijority in the Senjite of th
Forty-fourti Congress. Then, whi
al'o•bl objects can be attained bj

seut'ing a hostilo majority in thi
House? A ]lillc reflection will suni,
to answer this Qusalion' and sDLu
that Important eonseqniegces wouli
flow from such a result.

Though aa opposition iHouse coal
not repeal bha laws, iat iglit pas
bills for their repeal, andi thereb,
throw upon theGrantitts in the Sea
ate the responsibility of dcefeatin
them if they chose. It could preveni
enactments in the interest of Rii;
robbers, and thus dry up the fone
tains of much of the corruption Dal

jobbery that now pour their demioral
izing streams al over the country.-
More important even than this, I
could put a stop to that spcciee'o
legislatiou which, by lodging arbitrta
ry powers in the hands of an unscru
iulous President antd his supple mia
ions, has, since Grant took office
beeon gradually earrying us otiwar
toward a iiioinarohial or oligarchio
system of Governm ant.

An opptnition majority iu thi,
Ihouas wnld restore to that braoid
oC Congress its constitutional author

ity over the finances of the eountry
Under the loiose prtice of lntcyenair
the Senate has been allowed to usur
s good deal of this authority, arff
thus become the leading power it
legislation on money matters, Nol
long since nearly a majority of Se,4
tors asserted the right of that bodV
to-originate appropriation bills. 4
opposition House would reverse all
this, and put ia hook into the nose o;
Grant's profligate administration oa
all subjects rolating to the raisiig
the keeping and the expenditure .o
public money. If, in spite of the a.
ministrations of the elections, Gritli
and his follow conspirators againal
the Treasury sioule continue to pjon
sue their usual reckless, oppressihe
corrupt career, the House might ti
iort to the old time remedy or t)*
English Commons for curbini thei
spirit of arbitrary kings and profit-
;ate ministers, and refuse to pass
Bills for supplying them with monomy,
In an extreme case the application on
this sharp lash by a resolute Hoibts
if Represontailves might bring even
so solid a ruler as Mr. Grant to hit
R1nsOR.

One of the flnt and most imp*i
bant duties of a Holse in aitagonispi
to the Administration would be fa
institute a series of searching isvO.v
tigations into ths operations of Da
the lel ing departments of the GUv,

aITrmnt sinec Grant became Presi'

lent. By thrusting in the probe thl
flouse would touch the core of tht
'leailly diisese of our tims. lb
bringing out and spreading before tgU
Dycs of tle people the masa of tdanh
ing ftats whicli world surely coli
forth from such a rolbing v)f tin
great ulcer of Grantism. Congreos
would do miore to give tone and vital
ity to our reponl/ican system andptI•.

serve it for postarity than co.1ld pr"
libly be accomplished in any otheri
way.

These investigations would prepare
the way for the performance of by fal
the most serious and weighty duty
that would devolve upon an honeost
sagacious, fearless House of Rerpl
sentatives. BWith the necessary als
appropriatoe fret in the possesaaina'o
such a House, it would be movedby
the most solemn obligatiols to bring4
to the bar of the Senate, nidcr arti
dles of impoaolnent for high crimes
and miadomeanors, the most 'distlin
iiimibed of the public funetionarlis

who had flagrantly and fiagfBiotusly
violated their trusts. The..Ho•us
should then ibsist upon •lpody trisle
amd spread an abundance of indubdt
table testimony on the records of thie
court of impeachment. If the couxl
saw fit to acquit the offeander in the
Face of condemnatory facts, contem,
por.ries and posterity wduld faster
the odium. on the shouldoers thid
nght to tear it. In clear cases o

guilt, whatever might be the ycrdici
if the court. thejudgmenti oftie peo
pie would be uaerring. The re *o'i
of the proceedings weaould emdilfi; anC
for a whole generation it wouldidetel
future rulers from offending in liki
manner.

These ac &a few of the beneiimn
runits which would spring from th(
election of a House opposed to th(
Administration of Grant. Surely
they are abundant enough to warrant
the exertions to secure that end.
-[New York Sun.

Joa-'-A young lady in San Jose,
aL., .about a month ago scp.eti

run'ied the man of her choice
hen went right along attending to
hcr husb isa as if nothing bad hap
'coud. The other day the hanppy

oupke coeluded to Qpublish, their
marriage in the Iocal paper and the
Id man saw it. Showing the notiee
o his daughter, he aternly demand-
Id, "What does thi mnean? Is it a
iok, Maria June, or is it reality?"-
'he daughter raised her face suffsed
with a blnsh, and said * Yes. fathther.

, ý I. I I om tor raemr a, Au .. A r

tis aijoke-onpyulel ThtI.olinstan lou occordingrly. You'll find vyourI, ali sens muinwortin .... duringa Ifh rest

[ ocnilation O6r the IosperLty Uo the
counl]y-have hald a secbridrlv al!r
to t'iht occupied by a mere politica
IprtLy. Instead of working for thi
prosperity of the counntry ,eerv ef-
fort of the representatives of the na
tion in Congress asaemibled has beer
directed in the inte•d-t• of a party
In all legislative matters the question
haU ,at bM~n,• w will this effect bus
iness.? ut, how Will this, effect m3
party? AndtthBs to day by the foree
of some legislation and the negleci
of other, the business of the countr3
is far from being what it should be.

The corruption, the filth and mire,
which have been dug up a the cap-
ital by investigating committees, also
demonstrata the recklessness of thei
people during the past few years.
No nation canl point to a timt in its
history similar to oure owm-when

unprinicipled had unscrupualos poli-
ticians, by a peculiar run of Circum-
staneea, held sway over the greatest
nation in the world, legislated for
themselves and their pot schemes,
put their hands infto tile public
trhasury, donated the fiatlor's land as
though It were their own, created
rings.within rings, oudacioaly black-
ihmiAed the Aerchilts of-the land,
-oted thinsotevegl.b• k psy, retained

the ,ldanaged" !l ia by' C foreign
power wfio.il.Oed wltligf s1uflered
imperatively .ne'eded relief,-and be-
spattered the honor of the nation
with threats of repudiation. And
lflio, htn'bdtsiiaess jrimwdilt. when
tfnes grew, bard, .thease same prolli-

gtes atLd racl bddly3 .ptIpped to
the front.tp sugpsVt mqre paper mon-
cy-nmore lies, in order to relieve the
situahon. .on

*It i•:ýtime the carnival•ware stop-
ped. We adttiV the people t cease
their strife aminng theisolvd e (which
the politicians foment) asid to unite
for prInciplei for the right and for
the 'coitereina inAd manufatiiring

teOrests. No'mean hould tieenat to
Coogress who have ha'd .a.-hnd in
tie villaini ,perfoaind tbhedtdu rin g
and since the war. •len wlli frget
the nation-thfr saeugtry--• r the
pood of a party are not ieededao-day.
Neithleri •• 2*6hcleddIel whd- would
Ifn the amouldIni fla. eaofdiscor.d
and disunion, and stir our Southlern
brothers'to mantets againt The re-
laflon whiflehaisly the work of poll
Lioias The xation, maeds peace-
muiet, sober, thoulghtfulpenicat. Pa-
triots are needed more to-day titau
pmer.-< Pftiv6e.tl~e.bhcdTes. of the
tyuantl, . We can not prospciylen n
reat prtftinn' of teifA land is 'ipjleli

by Iloodl-stchers sunported by bay
ite A. ,it ineces ary fcr {ll conn-

gty that Al' parts ot it Ink anye andt
proBperous. When we. help the

oulth to prosperity we are really
helping ourselves. '
SAniad-now we ask pardoi of any of

,r l"'aeers if lhcie plain-spoken
words offend their justly eihbittered
girit. We appeal to them to have

oureethrought fo'tthe material pros-
'erity. of the country than .for a po-
ftie. ll party. Said. men to Congress
:-wo care not, what they call them-
selves-who will labor for the pros-
perity of the nation, the commercial
and manufacturing interests, instead
o'flVh the maintalnance in power of a
political'pity. Everywhere the cry
is of iard t•qs." -iveaywhiere leg-
ilalti.i, is. made ror some party.
Politicians rule and hold highd arni-
val. Right at home our words apply,
for here we have a mere social ques-
tiou, such as prohihition, overasad-
owing that of cheap transportatiun,
which would add new life to the bus-
iness of the State, And .ao it is and
will be unti the piApl itith ,against
it, If we coald but aeeiha bleading
men of the day working for the com-

edrcial and m 'anu ••tliring interests
lwth the zeal that they now libor for
party, then busminsa wouldl Ieioad
all Averl the lhnat. iej Vso be Benal
6pe an ebook o.it tach ffieDlregaiyd
less as to what they call themselves.
-. [Boston Journal- of. pommoerce.
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Brirra AbtYpoAT.-.During Major
Whiteley'sperambulation atn Barrien
county ecentfy 'odne day npar b.. t
dinner time he called at the house of
a gntleian and asked If he could
get dirner themr "O.tccoarse,'T the
gentleman replied, telling him at
tha. hour to come. The maor owent
iis way and returned at the appoint-

ed moment, with visions of a goo
linoer in hie imagntiao-to be par-
saken of in th coimphty'o6fthe hbon-
ist' Ini"n ati6 l tndtfliy.

Mail good maut I 1e. pp t aithis
ad'driess the. h kagryim Ctfa iate

itnd 'civil riglts advocate: '''ia•jor
Wh'itelay, I understan 'tfi g atin vo

I'whidely is 'h degradation 'Ot the
Sonthern whites .o thli ovel.of the
legroes; JQU au a caud\dato for re,
feotiodto Congress ad ate advoc4-
ng this infarous measure, and hence
you hliove it• saocil, eaialJty. I
hall be glad for, you ,to partake of
my hospitality; .ad knOwing your
#lhrfeirie for colredsociety, I have
dc iLi rrfaUnenlact to aeconilnodater

.· I _ I . I I 11 11.1 O c on Trwr_ i',,no I

there lived a young lady who wa,
halledsoane, tolerably weldthy, and more
thin nusally well educated. Her fti
theor was an invalid; her mother wae
an inasipid, cold and heartles woman
Two yora ago a plysiian of Lonam
was called to attend the father; in thll
way the young lady saw him. H,
paid mo attention to her--hi mind was
engrossed with his professional duties
A few weeks ago this doctor, after pay
ing a visit to his patient, was some-
what surprised by being asked by tNe
young lady to give her (lie favor of a
private interview. She took him into
i drawing loom, and led him to the
faither end of the apartment. "Do-
tor," said sle, "I suppose that gutle.
men of your profession are astonished
o' receive strange coinfidences. I hav

a confession to make to you." HN
supposed that the impending confes-
sion had something to do with the
state of her own health or. with that of
her father, tnid he begged her to pro-
ceed. "You will, however, be scarcely
prepared for what I am abeut to say,"
she continued. "But I wish you to

her it. It ia now just two yea's uince
I first saw you. You have scareely
ever exchanged a word with me, hut I
have learned much about yea. I am
not mistaken in believing that you are
unniar ried "

'"No," said hli, I am not married."
"And your affections are not en-

gaged"'
"You scarcely have the right to ask

that," eaid he.
"WIell, then," she replied, "I will not

ask it, bat I mast make to you my con-
feasion. I love you with all my ieairt.
I wiah you to marry me. I Ived you
from the lrest moment I saw you. I
said to myself, I will wait for two
years-if lie then apoaks to me I will
know what to say. You have not spo-
ken i and n.w I speak. I say I love
you with all my heart; yTO are necos-
ary for me; will you marry me T"
The doctor, who, although not a

very young man, was twice the age of
tio young lady, recovering a little
rom hisi surprise, triel t to trn the
matter off as a joke; but the young
lady was very serious.

"-go•," olid she, "I an in very sober
earnest. I know all that you may.esy
or think as to the indelicacy of my
[roposal, but I cannot help it. I ask
you once iore, uan you love me, and
will you marry meil

"Is snber earnest, then," ho replied,
"I cuuot mt. ,,y yu,"

"Thlen I shall di," said h, very
onlitly, and she left the room.

The doctor lhad herd people say be-
fore tills tat they shoulil die, anid l
left the house without attaching mueic

iinmp' tan ce to the pirophecy, altlhoughl
wondering greatly at the other portionl
of this interview.

A few days after this the young .Ind
was fincud dead in her bed. Two let-
ters laid upon her dressing table. One
was addressed to her family solicitor.
I. nrealled to his mindl a promise ihe
,hd miade hier, Si. io iad gone to see

him, and had asked him to make out
for l.or a paper transferring the while
of loer property to a person whose amec
shl would not then give him. He was
to pepare. thiq le ssary paper and

nd it to her i, fil nup thi blacin and
to sign. She bad done this, and she
now eniclosed the papoer filed up and
signed. Every petny of her property
was given to the doctor, and the solic-
itor was instruoted to make the trans-
fer to him, to ask no questions, and to
take no.recei.t. the other letter was
to tlie doctor. "I told you I iahold
die"I Said she, "and w•eon you receive
thi I shall be dea.d. For ten days I
hllve hot tai~p any food norany drink;
but that does not kill me, nad now I
hift taken poison. I have noieproach
to .iiak to you, but I could not live
without your love. When I am dead,
look at my heart. You will see your

namethere. .I.have.two requests to
make ofyon. Go to my solliftor, and
take wliat he Las for yeo, and then go
off o a holiday to Italy far a few
monin a. TIw ol),r request is that 0yo
npver amk Iv tue aiqulned and.i
rt come to my grae ,..
STaero was anpost Waurtoem taminia-

linu unade of the .youn.k lady's oey.-
Ai, air" bsrtl over'heKr heart, deeply

imprinted in the flesh, were the initials
f the'doftor' name. Th6 chtaracters
ýuaed to bavr been made: there two

or three yearn before. .They- were
Jriabl, imprinted by her oti lHand
on the Ly,wihe~qh .firat aw h im.

ScatfEls hioHra'ft LIFK or JACOB.--
8omefItratainBe 'aparty ufladis and
gentlemen went on a toar of inspec-
tion through Durham Castle. The
liois aevro eshhwr to themi byi¾ cl-

derly femal of a sour, sol.em and dig-
nified aspect.: In the course of their
P igigation ie ; eto e oele-

So fcmed. I. I
"These,"' sai the guide, in true

howman stle, flavored with a dash of
Pietltdo. sd4uib'hB* 'hject- sdpe~nd ting
to several groups f figures upon the
bapo.try;,tlieti repla'eat scenes in
tIolifeNof ,.

it bl ! yeahiw pret•y "aaidayoung
lady, and with a laugh, poiAnting to
*wo ngres in somewhat close pronim.-
iel seo tl o sp ,t at is

i• U ' ngiA ) , , i I , I:

"o, madamre," responded the odig-
.ant guawe, with crushing dignity,

. . .wretling with the an

The men Itaw-hawed, theyonng lady
oubsidnd,a .il bffered no 'lItder esx-

Dishlwashrig is good -Vt- ,speptic
It is light exercise of the "iB a. au
eleit soon after nmeals and it may bi
dune asitting s well as sta ding. A
high oaric stool is very useful in the
kitchen. Feeble women, who do their
"own work," often stand upon their
feet more than necoesary. You can
sit down to tdese vegetables, to wash
and wipe dishes, to knead breadOr
iron, and to do many other things.--
You may be a little more slow about
the work, bat you will get through it
in a beiter condition. Housekeepers
would often like to take an out-door
walk, only their "feet are so tired."

Dishlwashing would not be half so
disagreeable as it often is, it the dishloe
ea were lightly scraped free from
crumbs, and neatly piled up for wash.
uig. There should be a large dish-pan
and plenty of hot water, with which to
fill up the pan gradually as its con-
tents cool. I sealdeim nse inap for
for washing dishes, but to the inshill-
ed, or to those who uae much butter
and fat in their cooking, it seems a no-
comity.

Sweeping is good exercise if the
fTears and aerpets are not dusty. Ah
that '"it! Bed-making will serve as
gymnastics, if thie bod are kept clean
andi aired.

And what of washing I do not think
highly of the old fashioned wash &sard
exercise. It is hardil for both lungs And
back. With good washers and wring-
er, with strong arms for lifting, it
may be made passablo as exorcise, and
it is always a pleasure to soe soiled
things clean once more.

A moderate amount of ironing I.
good for women in health, in cool
weather. On hot days endeavor to do
it in n cool roomn or on a shady porch.

Cooking is perlaps the mosat impor-
tant part of honiswoik, and Its exor-
eise is-not heavy in quality, though to
some it may be burdensome in quanti-
ty. It seema t o-e more like a high
art, or dignified occupation, worthy to
be called a profession-for more bhon
oroble than-the legal profession, for
instance. I should not wonder if real-
ly good and scientific cooks could do
more to prsservo and to restore healt-h.
than the doctors of medicine can. As
with ironing, the hardest kind of cook.
ery is the least necessary--the orna-
mental part. We should lstdy to
make our cooking, wortk Ma-lght
possible. For Instance, beiead my'
baked in 'the oven instead of cooking
it upon the gridde in tlhe form of pan.
cakes, and in liht weather we can avoid
thioso forms of food that require con-.

sthnt stirring while cooking.
There is a great deal of necessary

Work to be done in the world in order
that we may all be comfortably fed,
clotlhd and lodged. I should like to
neo what would be the result if thlo'Ta

bor and strength spent upon unneces-
sory work, usually considered orna.
mental, should be givou ciherfullyr to
loing tlihonccespqry work of the world.
as a preparatiod for the adrent of rcal
beauity or genuire adornment in all de-
partments of our daily life.-[Amli-tl
can Agricelturist. . i,-

COMFOarsTI. ST•EiCra.--On.' 0

thrm fllors," remarked Bijah, anihe
handed out Tom Ludingtou, a young
man chlarged with vagrancy.

"So you haven't anythingtodo, ohi
akf~iplo Conrt.

"Notgiog,' moarnfully aswealdtihe
pnsoner. '

"Out of work-no home, and your
cash so short that you coldn't got into
a woman's rights convention, hil"cons.
tinned his Honor.

"You've struck it, pardnerh," anowar'-
od the prisoner with a amile. -.

"Yes, andnow I'll stike you, Mr.
Ludlngton. I am down oan loafers and
vage, and I'm going to boaut you for a
sixty if it tarnsthe-udek down. You'll
have something t do dup there besidea
sitting on a box in an alley and wlhst'
ling 'lome, Lovo, Come.' And when
day Mides into night, and the remadi-
der of the world retires to rest, you'll
have aBhd and some enoveeig They
will hire some one to 1ioe that dirt ob
ofyon, cut your hair, dig out youi
nails, and when you comn out you: will

B dIf.tB. fcaf,*aagt £BEid a
over here to hunt ducks and buy gas
atoak."

The prisoner said he'was willing to
go up, and if the instmaotion pleasa
him as well as he thought it world.he
might come back for a longer sentance.
-[Detroit Froee Press.

A PIFrECT IIoiB.-The most pM5l
fcot home I e-rr saw was a little house
into the sweet incense of whose hfres
went ma costly tlings. A thousand
dollars served as a year's living of
father, mother and three childmrn.
But the mother was the creator of a
Imome; her relaftions with her children
were the moat beautiful I liave ever
seen; even the dull and comnmoplace
man was lifted up and enabled to do
good work by the atmos here which
llA^oiff d ~te of
her bhoe. involuntarily looked into her
face for the key note of the day, and it
always rang clear. From the roebund
or clover leaf, which, in spite of her
liard housework she always found (ilth
to put by our plates at breakfast, down
0 the story she had on hand to be
rnoad in the evening, there was no in-
termission of her influence. She hisa
ilways beeu and always will be my
Ideal of a mother, wife and a home-
maker. If to her quick brain, loti
heart and exquisite face, had been
led the appliances of wealth andfthe
enlargement of wider culture, hera
vould..htar iccouapluteal• mpt ideal
6i' t. o .A. i ws, it is, tlilWtl i
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Mr. Spurgen. has addressed a lette
to tlie papers on Vccount of it habvia
been estatd that on a recent Souda
evening, when a mlnister in Iis cluhip
hind condemned smoking, lie ros adte
thle aurmni, aid expressed his diasen
fierom tl preacher, adding that it *a
possible to- 'amoke to the glory 0
God," and that he hoped to enjoy a ci
gar tlhat evening before le went t
bed." Mr, Siprgeo sagys: "I demur at
together, and imoat positively to thi'
staltenmnt tiatto smoke tobacco is ii
itelfa sio. It may become.ao, as an
olier idlifcrnht aeion mway, but am an
action it la no ali. Together witl
houdreds and thobuands of my fellown
cnistians, I have siohked, and witd
them I am .nder thie condemnation o
livingin habitual Bin, if eertain acoa
reraare to be believed. As I -oult
not knowingly live e.en in tie small-
est violatiOn of the law of God, and
sin in theransgresaion of the law, ]
will not own to gin when I am not con.
scious of it. There is growtin up in
eciety a pheatsieg sysatem which adils
to the comw.ands of God the pireoopt
of men; to that systemn I will not yield
for an irt. "The preservation of my
liberty may bring upon me the up.
braidings of many of the good and the
enoera of the aclfnighteons; but I ]shall

endtre both withailnerity so long aas
feel clear in my .coioaeneo before God,
The e.ptiosion amoking in the gliary
of God standing alone halma An f i unad,
nid I do not justify it; but in the wOier

in which I employed It I will stand to
it. No ciristian lshomil do anythtnagli
irh fh lie cannot glorify God-•and Wife
may be done, according to 'sditptre, |11
eatinganddrinking and the co.nm A
a•tions of life. When Ihave found in-
leno'prain relieved, a' weary brain
o6tlieed, and, alm, reifrEhing sleeop

itaeinoedby a cigar, l•ivb felt grad -
rul to God and have blaesd his name;
this is what I meant, and by no motesn
lid I ase sacrod word. triflingly. It
through smoking I had lost aa hour of
my'timt" l bad ictatodnny izgits' to
lthe poor--if I had rendered my miuna
ena vigorons-I truet I should see my
fult nd.turn . from it; hbut he who

lharges me with theae things shall
have no answer but my forgivenea .-
[IAm told that My open avooal wilt
eoleninyino uence,'a d my reply is
that if I have gained any inflouo•n
:hrognli being thoe eh different, fro
wa rBlTm, lio oawlsim to ilethini l
I will do nothing upon the sly, and
notnhmg about which I have the slight-
st doubt." , " ' I .

0Ioltled at Lst,

Next to the result in our own State,
Int maot gratifying tinident of theo p-
litical tdAfolit which lah aws ptoter
he country ip the defeat of Ben. But-
or, nl Maeachunet ,

All good 'tme in in the diation ~il
charo th joy of this lune a te e delfat
of thie ios ,dangeron, peskilqi and
inacrupulous denmangogae who ovor

Mrlean ran tiroisitha Iha speial
I S4 egiirivsatonrl tei&ijtion

haiTne dbmwsfit 0fof•tni:b t fArious,
remorsells and malignant enemy tgt
tateand poapleever had. Tnlre was
0no cohueiabke wrong.'iisult and ign-

mign he did not put upon our people
dlaring the.peariod otf hi• antalic reign
in this pity.' And long after all good
aien idpprgaod their ,minds id hodrtm
if the bitter and revengeful feelings
nxcited by ur civil war, Butler still
conitinuedtoiheorsb, andon every cTe
masion t give c;pregalon o that ven-
,mous hlate which bad men always
hinifaseet Ito~.rd t0ose whomthey have
wronged.

For once hie mistook the real feeling
If thicreaalih tbtts pfoplo, whio ave
at last grown tired of these perpetual
appeals of Radi tl demagogesa to their
obL ectipasl prejudices and, haow

lTCr'ivee *,o46o ieiidaiflit hating,
abusing and despitefally .uing thI
Sonthemn. oople:, Akdlso,.whea' dur-
ing the last eanvass Butler sought to
divird the: ibdfa Of hits constitteuts
farm hi maly yceant womptionsinia
diieldeeds, by offering tot; 'lidhpsei
at thg~i gsIff~I),Nky England vol
unteors to econquerand reeoaupy New
Qulesp qaprenk l, ots f? $ 1degradation of'oar State and peplea
his proposal was recelved with taunot

andt Area. i poon ac ;beofire hli
cyoa Bld-gklgia ned hia -alns

It wAgao@o Am IPTA of the defean

ba v1idoatod in Massaobusetts. ITh

paton ,aj p1a 9df ,e •exwcssena-:r
the Bo~t' ata ibvifal ever entrtC
bed with paiwa In thise contry, hafi
learned to deplore their miagnidod vir
.ni.ce and uJoet persecution uof'
brave and honest peop e; and now InV
do,. the judigment which lmparja
history hasalre.Imdyptiopw galnI
th wore man . hba hls l ver pevn ed
conspicnons part in the political rami
of this Republio.-[Now Orleans Pic
ayuno.

t' An inventory lasm been made on
of the alt iasfndui tithettomach o
a lunatic shoemaker who died in: tie
Prestwick Asylum in Enghtnd the othi
or day. In all thire were 1,841 urtl
else, namely, 1,638 alonnaler' s pa
1 ., 6f -'nch eu nails, 18 thtee

la %* , two-and-aa-alf -no
cut nails, 18 two-inch cut nails 44
lialf-iolh cut cail, 7 throe-quarter-l ci
cut nails, 39 tacks, 6 brasa naila
brass brace buttons, 30 pieces ,
backles, I pin, 14-bit of glas, 10 smtal
pebbles, i f atring, I piec o
leather thl thoha¶ong, I piece oIiead four inches long, ad 1 Amernca!
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nIIlTISII. F0 IIO l9 , SI
"IP POLITICAL FERMENT
aDming the European nation, thel

trife between Church and State, the
liscuamsion of Scinoo in its Mo atin to

Theology, and the constant ublication
of now works on the. e-and kindred
topics, wilt' give, unnual iotemst tq
the leading foreign Reviewa daring
1875. Nowhere else can the inquiring
reader find In a condnened form, the
facts and argqm.eits necessary to guide
[im to a ctorrect'concslunon.
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continue the reprint of the four lead-

ing Reviews, viz
dniinrgh Revitw (ffig)-- dhdon QHu-

terly Revlew (ColserrvltiTt)-Brit.
ith Qlartetrl Ikviiw (Bvuaulil.

Sail) -Wcstmlihtsi•fr g.
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r iTh losge ag wi ýtlaid by
the pblisra wit"1toint rgo to lue
inbacriber, bilyon tiie' expro'econdi-

t ' 1 v i . tan b ' e Ac 'w k'i,. nart
of each year. v t *

4 Inoeont of twenty pea e't. will to
.Ilbwel 'tA Clubs of fepr oqrm ncmrnous,
'huw, four cfof o:ieto
teview, Il be st to one address for
bL.s0.. F•, ow ies of the four Reviews
aid Blaokrond, fobr 4, and ao on For

tbloftenoonsr »r,«so'y gBratis
teh.,
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New suilb ribe t(spln Iy eruijfor the.

or. r inatad, nw saao to an
.wo, thlreo-fnet rot.e amovb PorIodicals

Bay have one of tie "Fonr Re lows" sorj4t Misrlbe Ato aU ,ve. .yJav two
th: osr R vlIws"'. r2 4Br on.
o aBlaokwioaB MBazin• or 4.
Neither premiums to snim.rihers nor

liseoant to dint can be allowed unlow
he money Is remitted diot to. the pPb-
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JUST PUBLtIMIE, is A SEALED
; ENVELOPE.
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NtLECTURE 0 IN THE'IIAtfIE,
A Treatment.and Radieal

mre of Seminal Weakneas
ir 'lpermatorrhoe ladneled ;
by Self-Abuaoe, lnvoluntrl,
Edtihlin, Ii ptenoye, Nsi .,obl-
ty, and Impedimenta to Marriage gen-
,rally; Consaniption Epilepay, and
Fits; Moental and Phlyica.t InIaolty,

,. D;, aUtior'gfte GOeon.Pk &o.
'T w rldnraeowned aantir ,,la thin

idstrabla Lectirn, clearly pto~tafroin
hisi own experlence thha talteo wful
omuemquencea of letif-A be i•mhe of-
Fettl remored itCiAtin"'im•fae,
n-wi O4t • nd s aaj flat opera-

.b 'trumonge ;lin , or
, oa inoA l ae of cure

it onee certain and effotual, by which
lveitrs er, rp4tattair uu4 bit con-

uitiow*V , D im 41 6 hiRB lia hcapi.
ly, privatelyand radically.
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